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676 BIGRAMS 
A. ROSS ECKLER 
Morristown, New Jersey 
One Sunday in 1953, Cornell students Doug McIlroy and Bob Vander­
hoek, weary of solving crossword puzzles, decided to try a different 
word game -- that of finding exarrlples of words containing each of the 
676 bigrams from AA (bazaa r) to Z Z (puzzle). More than a de cade 
late r, Doug posted the incorrlplete list on a Bell Telephone Laboratories 
bulletin boa rd in the rrlathe mat ic s departrrlent, asking for help in filling 
the gap s. Ed Gilbe rt, anothe r Bell Labs errlploye e, had recently ac­
quired a cOrrlputer-generated list of all tetragrams appearing in words 
in Webster 
' 
s Second Edition; using clues provided by this, he was 
eventually able to discove r exarrlple s for the 613 diffe rent bigrarrls this 
irrlplied we re in Webste r. The re sults appeared in a Bell Labs rrlemo 
and we re late r published in the Novernbe r 1969 Word Ways. With the 
aid of the Webster computer tape used to generate the tetragrarrllist, 
Doug issued another Bell Labs rrlerrlO in 1974 listing the shortest dic­
tionary words for each big;raln. (The longest such II short" exarrlples 
were the twelve-letter words arfvedsonite for FV and benzpinacone 
forZP.) 
Examples for ninety per cent of the bigrams had been found; could 
the remainder be sirrlilarly illustrated with words? Obviously, one would 
have to turn to other English-language sources, but rich troves existed: 
Webste r' s Third and other Arne ric an unabr idged dictiona r ie s, the Ox­
fo rd Engl ish Dictionary, the Time s Index-Gazettee r. Arrle dcan sur­
narrle s, although not as sembled in any single Source promised the 
greatest riches of all -- rrlore than one rrlillion different Surnarrles 
we re known to exist in Social Security records alone. 
This article presents the successful results of this search: the COrrl­
monest examples of words containing each of the 676 bigrarrls. For at 
least 80 pe r cent of the bigrams in the list, the COrrlrrlone st word was 
decided by referring to Kucera and Francis IS Computational Analysis 
of Present-Day Arrlerican 8nglish (Brown University Press, 1967) . 
This tabulates the nUrrlber of occurrences of all words in a rrlillion-word 
sarrlple of American English of 1961, carefully balanced to give repre­
sentation to different subjects and rrledia (books, rrlagazines, newspap­
ers). In the list below, the word having the greatest frequency arrlong 
all wo rd s containing that bigrarrl is given fi r st: often, the wo rd with the 
s econd- g reate st frequency is given as well. 
The remaining big rams do not occur in the Kuce ra and Franc is list, 
Or occur so rarely that considerable doubt is raised that the commonest 
word with that bigrarrl has been identified. For these bigrarrls, a differ­
1 
1 
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ent ranking system had to be devised. I used the following J based in 
part on the reference work in which the word is found: 
1.	 Words in Webster 1 s Pocket Dictionary or Collegiate Dictionary. 
plus inferred forms (plurals, gerunds and past tenses). In addit­
ion, given name s ( in the Collegiate appendix) have been allowed, 
as well as certain extremely common geographical names: names 
of countries, of US states and major US cities (listed in the main 
body of Webste r IS Third) . 
2.	 Wo rds in the main section of Webste r' s Second 0 r Thi rd Editions
 
(or analogous US dictionaries such as Random House or Funk &
 
Wagnalls) , excluding all personal and geographical placenames
 
of the type omitted from the main body of the Second.
 
3.	 Na.mes of foreign citi.es (as listed in Webster's Third); US place 
names (as found, say, in Rand McNally's Commercial Atlas) ; 
surnames having 10. 000 or more representatives in Social Secur­
ity files (available in a 1974 Social Security Administration report) 
4.	 Obsolete words or variants not found in Webster's Second or Third, 
but in Webste r' s Fi r st 0 r the Oxford English Dictionary; wo rds in 
specialized dictionaries. 
5.	 Foreign place names in atlases such as the Times Index-Gazetteer; 
su rname s not in the Social Security list, but found in Who \ s Who, 
telephone directories, etc. 
Occasionally, the commonest Kucera and Francis word turned out to 
be of second rank, or even lower, even though a word of the first rank 
existed. In these situations J I placed the Kucera and Francis word in 
parentheses, and added the commonest word of first rank to the entry. 
For words of second eank 0 r more, the source is given: 2 and 3 
for Webster l s Second and Third; 0 for the Oxford English Dictionary 
(followed by the dictionary entry to look under) ; TIG for the Times 
Index-Gazetteer; RMfor the 1981 Rand McNally Commerical Atlas and 
Ma rketing Guide; OSN fo r the Official Standard Names Gazettee r s is sued 
fo r diffe rent countr ie s. 
A few references, highly specialized, were used only once or twice: 
CCN for the Century Cyclopedia of Names, 1954; NS for De Nederlandse 
Geslachtsnamen, 1971; CTL for Current T.rends in Linguistics, edited 
by T. Seboek (Volume 1, Soviet & East European Linguistics, 1963) ; 
WB fo r Webste r r S Biog raphical Directo ry, 1966 addenda; D fo r Dorland 1 s 
Illust rated Medical Dictiona ry, 24th Edition, 1965; and TD for telephone 
directories. 
Eight bigrams - - FY, JO, MX, PX, OG, OJ, OK and OP - - are 
tagged with stars. These come from sources that many readers would 
question as English; six a"e place names associated with long-extinct 
Indian settlements in No rth Amer ica J one is a nonce- wo rd , and one is 
a Maltese woed. Improvements for these six bigeams would be most 
welcome. 
I am much indebted to Philip Cohen, Dmitri Borgmann and J,eff 
Grant fo r filling in va dous hole s in the table. 
AA Isaac, b 
B about, a 
C back, e" 
D had, rna 
E aestheti, 
F after, s1 
G against, 
H ahead 
I said, ag 
J major, 
K make, tc 
L all, also 
M same, c, 
N and, an 
o Laos, e~ 
P perhaps, 
o aqueous, 
Rare, yea 
S as, was 
T at, that 
U because, 
V have, ga' 
W away, sa 
X tax, max 
Y may, wa~ 
Z jazz, rna 
BA back, pre 
B Bobby, Ie 
C subcomm 
D subdivisic 
E be, been 
F clubfoot, 
G subgroup! 
H clubhouse 
I big, Bill 
J subject, ( 
K subkingdo 
L public, pc 
M submar inl 
N obnoxious 
o about, bot 
P bombprooJ 
o subquality 
R brought, 1: 
S observed, 
T obtained, 
U but, busin 
V obviously, 
W subway 
X subxeroph 
Y by, baby 
Z subzone 3 
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AA 
B 
C 
D 
E 
F 
G 
H 
I 
J 
K 
L 
M 
N 
o 
p 
Q 
R 
S 
T 
U 
V 
Isaac, bazaar 
about, above 
back, each 
had, made 
aesthetic 
afte r, staff 
against, again 
ahead 
said I against 
major, majority 
make, take 
all, also 
same, came 
and, an 
Laos, extrao rdinary 
perhaps, happened 
aqueous, opaque 
are, year s 
as, was 
at, that 
because, beautiful 
CA 
B 
C 
D 
E 
F 
G 
H 
I 
J 
K 
L 
M 
N 
o 
p 
Q 
R 
S 
T 
U 
V 
can, because 
Macbeth, ecbolic 3 
according, account 
anecdote 
since, place 
flicflac 3 
ecgonine 3 
which, such 
city, social 
ar cjet 3 addenda 
back, black 
close, clear 
acme 
picnic 
could, corne 
ecphone sis 3 
acquire, acquired 
across, increase 
politics, characteristics 
fact, action 
cut. particular 
WbO' s Who, have, Mechanicville RM New Yorkgave 
W away, saw W cwm 
X tax. maximum X
 acxoyatl 2 
d turned out to 
:he fir st rank 
:lcis wo rd in 
Y 
Z 
may, way 
jazz, magazine 
Y 
Z 
policy 
Czechoslovakia, czar 
to the entry. BA back, probably DA day, days 
B
 Bobby, lobby, grabbed B goodbye, handbag 
n: 2 and 3 C subcommittee C broadcast 
1 Dictionary adde d, suddenly 
made, under 
grandfather, handful 
knowledge, br idge 
childhood 
D subdivis ion D
E
F
G
H 
:he Times 
lcal Atlas and 
E
F 
be, been 
clubfoot, obfuscate 
zetteers issued G subgroups 
H
I
J
K 
L
M
N 
clubhouse 
big, Bill 
subject, objective 
subkingdom 
public, possible 
submar ine 
obnoxious 
I
J
K 
L
M
N 
did, didn't 
adjustment, adjusted 
handkerchief 
hardly, friendly 
administration 
didn 't, couldn 't 
once 0 r twice: 
)e Nede rland se 
istic s, edi te d 
ics, 1963); 
D for Dorland I 6 
D fo r telephone o about, both o do, down 
p bombproof, subpoena p
Q
R 
standpoint 
Q subquality 3 headquarters 
QP
 - - are R brought, brown children, hundred 
readers would S obse rved , jobs S hands, friends 
long- extinct T obtained, doubt T width, breadth 
:1, and one is 
uld be most 
U
V 
but, business 
obviously, obvious 
U
V 
during, individual 
advantage, advance 
W subway W Edward, dwelling 
X
 subxerophilous 3 X
 Dxar Charf OSN Morocco 
til and J,eff Y by, baby Y body, already 
Z subzone 3 Z adz 
I 
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EA yea rs, each GA against, again 
B baseball, somebody B (Digby) , pegboard IA social, sF 
C because, second C dogcart B possible,
D us ed, united D kingdom C which, AT 
get, generalE been, see D said, did
meaningfulF before, left E experienc
suggestedG began, college F if, life 
G might, rilthrough, mightH behind, beha vio r 
their, being 
J rejected, prejudice 
K week, weeks 
L well, himself 
M them, system 
N been, when 
E 
F
G
H
I
J
K
L
M
N 
give, given H likelihoodlogjam 
gingko, Bangkok 
English, single 
judgment 
I Hawaii, s 
J marijuanc 
K like, like: 
L will, still 
foreign, design M him I timE 
o people, George o good, go N in, into 
keep, department P bagpipe, flagpoles oP national,
Ngqika CCN Xhosa subgroupQ
R 
o
 r equi red, equipment equipmentP
great,R
 we re) her program Q
 technique: 
S these, states S things R their, fir: 
T ~et, between T Washington, strength Sis, his, tl 
figureU
V
W
X 
Europe, neutralU T it, with 
dogvane 3V
 even, never U medium ( Sedgwick) dogwood 
Longxuyen 3 Viet Nam 
W new, few 
X next, example 
V give, give 
W Taiwan, h 
Y they, eyes 
Z squeeze, freezing 
Y 
Z 
energy X six, fixed 
zigzagging Y biyearly 
Z size, org< 
FA fact, tar HA that, had 
B halfback B neighborhood JA James, ja 
C br iefcase C (Khrushchev) , forthcoming B rajbans i 3 
D serfdom 
E life J few 
F off, different 
G afghan 
H offhand 
I first, find 
D
E
F 
G
H
I 
birthday 
the, he 
youthful, faithful 
C bijce 0 (b 
D slojd 3 
E subject, p
chur chgo i~g 
withheld, withholding 
F fijf 0 (fivE 
G fijg 0 (fig)
his, this H iheel 3 
J fjords J highjacker 2 I Jim, jig(Oshkosh) , latchkey 
highly 
K calfkill 3 
L £100 r, influence 
M (Hoffman), feoffment 
N aloofness, stiffness 
K
L
M
N 
J hajji 
K rijksdaald 
e stabli shment L majlis 3 
John, technical M jajman 3 
o for, before o who, should N jnana 3 
P offprint P mouthpiece, birthplace o John, maj
earthquakeQ Futalaufquen TIG Argentina 
R from, free 
Q
R 
P Rajput 3,
through, three o
 fejq ien ~, 
S beliefs, offset S months R baj ra 3, G 
afte r, left T might, right ST
 Wijs meth 
church, thusU
V 
full, futureU T mujtahid 3 
boschvark 3V advedsonite 3 U just, justi,
W halfway W highway 
fxr * 
V blijver 3 
W bijwoner 2ahxian 0 ( ask) , meohx 0 (mix)X
Y
Z 
X
why, physicalY identify, justify 
Z styfziekte 3 
X Dijxhoorn 
Y jyngine 3 
Z Gij ze gem' 
(mahzee r) , mahzor 3 
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:l KA remarkableIA social, special 
B workbench, checkbookB possible, described 
C bookcaseC which, American 
D breakdownD said, did 
E like, makeE experience, field 
.F breakfastF if, life 
G backgroundG might, right 
H (Khrushchev), stockholde rH likelihood 
I kind, makingI Hawaii, skiing 
J (Hammarskjold) blackjackJ marijuana I
K bookkeepingK like, likely 
L quicklyL will, still 
M (Blackman), workmenM him, time 
N know, knewN in, into
,
 
a 
o (Prokofieff), Korea, reckono national, action 
subgroup P cockpitP equipment, principle 
Q cuckquean 2o techniques, technique 
(Kremlin), bankruptcyR their, fir st R
S weeks, works19th S is, his, this 
T it, with T cocktail 
medium U
 pickup, lookup 
rood 
U
V V kvassgive, given 
Taiwan, handiwork W backwardNam W 
X six, fixed X kickxia 3 
Y biyearly Y sky 
Z size, organization Z Achakzai 3 
JA James, jazz LA last, place 
rthcoming B Albe rt, elbowB rajbansi 3 v C welcomeC bijce 0 (byssus) , Cejc TIG Cz. 
D
E 
D would, couldslojd 3 
subject, project E people I little 
F fijf 0 (five) , Al Ajfar TIG Arab. F himself, itself 
:ling G fijg 0 (fig) , Bosiljgrad TIG Yug. G (Tilghman) I Belgians I pilg r im 
key 
I 
H 
J
K
L 
jheel 3 H schoolhouse 
Jim, jig I like, little 
hajji 
rijksdaalde r 3 
J 
K 
killj oy 
walked, talk 
m.ajlis 3 L all, will 
M jajman 3 M almost, film 
N jnana 3 N (Lincoln). illness 
lplace o John, major o long, look 
Rajput 3, rajpramukh 3 P help 
fejqien * Q Milquetoast 3, catafalque 
P
o
R 
S
 
baj ra 3, Guj rati 2 R already 
Wij s method 3 S also, schools 
T mujtahid 3 T felt, although 
U value, includingU just, justice 
V themselves, involvedV blijver 3 
neohx 0 (mix) W bijwoner 2 W always 
X Dijxhoorn WB X calx 
~or Y
Z 
jyngine 3 Y only, early 
Gijzegem. TIG Belgium. Z colza I Beelzebub 
3 
'\ 
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MA may, man OA board, .road 
B
 nurnbe r, membe r s B
 problem, probably 
C ( McClellan) , armchair	 C social, local 
QA tariqa 
B Shuqb.
good, GodD
E
F
G
H 
Camden, filmdom 
some, time 
comfort 
slumgullion 
farmhouse 
D
E
F
G 
H 
C qcepo 
D taluqddoes, poet 
of, off E qere ~ 
Ftogetherprog ram, 
John, oh 
waqf L 
G Saqgu: 
H fiqh R 
I
 qiviut 
I might, family I going, point 
J jimjams	 J project, projects 
took, lookK
L 
(Potemkin) , gymkhana 
firmly 
K
L 
J Chufyl
old, school AqkiYE 
taqlid 
K
LM community, common	 M from, some 
N column N on, one 
o more, most	 o too, good N
M Luqm< 
anaitr 
important, example P people, developmentP
a 
o qoph 
kumquat	 a baroque, eloquent P Maqpi: 
comrades R for, orR a zaqqur 
R miqraS himself, themselve s	 S most, those 
T
U 
not, other 
you, would 
T warmth S buqsha 
T Otrahmu st, muchU
V cir cumvent	 V ove r, gove rnment U quite,
downWteamwork 
my, army y boy I boys X 
*

(Cromwell)W now, qvint 2,
 V 
x approximately, boxx Temxwigsan W acqwyt y Clerqx 
z hamza	 z dozen, frozen 
NA national, name	 PA part, company 
y ayrgh) 
Z Ahmaq 
B (Steinberg) , unbroken B (Campbell) , shipbuilding RA
 genera 
urban,C since, once	 C topcoat B 
updatedD
E 
F
G
H 
D
E
F 
and, under 
one, new 
information, influence 
G long, being 
C church 
people, per D toward 
helpful E are. w 
campg round, upgrade F surfacE 
physical, philosophy(Eisenhower) , inheritH G large,
spirit, pictureIunited, nightI 
J
K
L 
H perhap
enjoyed, enjoy	 J skipjack I right, I (Hopkins) , upkeepK
L 
think, thin}<ing J perjury
people, placeonly, suddenly work, ] 
M government	 M development, equipment L world, 
K
 
plumpness, pneumoniaN cannot, beginning N M form, i 
not, no	 o upon, pointo N goverm 
P input, commonplace	 P support, happened o from, t 
inquiries. inquiry a Umpqua 3, popquiz 3, upquiver 2 P purpoSE 
Henry, sunrise R program, president o torque 
against, sense	 S perhaps, groups 
a 
R 
S
 R carried 
kept, exceptT
U 
T into, went S first, y
public, putnumber, minutesU
V 
T part, ir 
involved V hopvine 3	 U true, r1 
W meanwhile W upward V service 
x anxiety, anxious X a l oa'px * W forwarc 
y any, many Y happy X (Marx) 
Z Leipzig 3z bronze	 Y very, e 
Z (Schwa] 
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f QA tariqa 3, qasida 3 SA said, saIT1e 
B Shuqba TIG Jordan B husband 
C qcepo D C school, schools 
D taluqdar 2 
E qere 3 
D
E 
Tuesday, wisdoIT1 
these, because 
Fr 
G
 
waqf 2, cinqfoil 2 F successful 
Saqgui Gyit I inai * G disguised 
H fiqh RandoIT1 House H
I 
she J should 
since, businessI qiviut, qintar 
Chufytachyqj * :J IT1isjudgedJ
 
K Aqkiyenik * K asked, ask 
L taqlid 3 
M LuqIT1an 2 
L 
M
N 
island , slowly 
sIT1all 
wasn l t, isn ' tN Qnaitra TIG Syrialent o qoph o so, SOIT1e 
Maqpiato * P spec ial,t P
 space 
Q zaqquIT1 2 
R IT1iq ra 3 
Q
R 
square, squad 
classroom, crossroads 
S buqsha S less, busines s 
T Qtrah TIG Jordan T first, most 
.t quite, que stion U such, sureU
V qvint 2 V Louisville, transverse 
·ox W acqwyte 2 W answe r 
X Cle rqx NS surnaIT1e X Mesx CTL Georgian dialect 
Y Qyrghyz 3 Y systeIT1, systeIT1s 
Z AhIT1aqzai TIG Pakistan Z ( Szold) , grosz 
)building RA gene ral, prograIT1 TA state, take 
B urban, harbor B
 football 
C church, force C kitchen, watch 
D toward, order D
E 
outdoor 
afte r, stateE
 are, were 
rade F surface, perforIT1ance F platforIT1 
large, organization G outgoing, shotgunphy G 
perhaps, Rhode Island H the, thatH
I right, dur ing I tiIT1e J still 
:p J perjury J bootjack 
K work, New York K catkins 
,ipIT1ent L world, early L
 little, directly
nonia M forIT1, inforIT1ation M depa rtIT1ent, treatIT1ent 
N governIT1ent, turned N
 witness. brightness
d o froIT1, through o to, into 
iz 3, upquiver2 P purpose, corps p output 
~nt o torque Q
R 
cotquean 
country, streetR carried, IT1arried 
S fir st, years S its, itself 
T part, iIT1portant T little, better 
U
 true, run U turned, study 
V service, services V postvocalic, Latvia 
W forwar d, otherwise W two, between 
X (Marx), Marxist. interxylary 3 X postxyphoid 2 
Y very, every Y city, B oc iety 
Z (Schwarzkopf), scherzo Z Switzerland, blitz 
I 
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U A indi vidual, u suall y WA was, way 
B public, subject B cowboy YA yards 
C such, much C newcomer B
 maybe, 
D study, students D crowd C psychol 
E question, true E were, we D hydrogE 
F suffic ient F awful E years,
G through, thought G blowgun F (Mayfle
Huh, huh, brouhaha H which, when G oxygen
quite, requi red I with, will H anyhow
J (Trujillo), hallelujah J p1owjogge r 2 I trying
K duke K hawk, awkward J pyjama!
L
 would, could L knowledge, slowly K
L
M
dyke, t· 
style 
symbol 
M numbe r, human M showmanship 
N under, around N down, own 
o continuous, liquor o would, two N po1ynon 
P
Q
up, upon P Ne wport, viewpoint o you, yo 
bouquet Q
 cawquaw 3 P type, t~ 
R our, you r R wrote I written 
S must, because S news, knows 
T but, out T growth 
U vacuum U swung 
V juvenile V lowve1d 3, howve 2 
W rauwolfia 3) Spreeuw 3 W glowworm, powwow 
o triptyq"l 
R thyroid 
S always I 
T anythin, 
U Yugoslc 
V Yvette, 
X flux, luxury X lewxern 0 (lucern) W anyway 
Y buy, Y lawyer X asphyxiguy 
Z puzzled, buzz Z frowzy Y gayyou 
Z analyze 
VA available I various XA example 
B
 vberte 0 (ubeity), Skovby TIG Den B
 oxbow Three of thE 
C novclC 2 C except, exchange Hodge 
' 
s Hal 
D heavd 2 
E have, over 
F thravffe 0 (thrave) 
D
E
F 
sexdec ill ion is a var iant 
fixed, exerc ise synonym e 
Oxford, exfoliate Dance Relig 
a 
G avgas G foxglove the 14th ReI 
H Givhans RM S. Caro., vha 0 (who) 
I service I having 
H
I 
exhibit, exhibition and SAOGUl 
existence, maximum family of th 
J Evje TIG Norway J Vaxjo TIG Sweden used by Fra 
K sovkhoz 
L vlei 3 
M tradevman 
N .. czarevna 2 
K
L
M
N 
boxkeeper Canada, 18 c 
axle point!) in C 
Axminster, boxman of Cal if 0 rni, 
1axnes s Carolina, a, 
o voice I involved o (Nixon) , Anglo-Saxon, exotic Indians and 
P sovprene 3 
o
 Mavqi' im TIG Is rae1, Sovquinet D
R (Chevrolet) chevronJ 
p
Q
R 
experience, expected American E 
exquis ite FXR is a no 
exradius, banxring story, I' X- i 
S Slavs, revs S flaxseed, coxswain means
spelling of 1 
rec,I
T Po1ovtsian 3, twe1vth 0 (twelfth) T next ,extent of America! 
U vulnerable U
V
W
X 
sexual, luxury 
V revved, flivver 
W Vwang TIG Nigeria 
X vxoriouB 0 (uxorious) 
Knoxville, poxvirus 3 addenda 
(Maxwell) , boxwood 
waxxenn 0 (wax), Jixxi OSN Oman 
Y heavy, navy Y oxygen 
Z evzone Z exzodiaca1 2 
2 
y 
lint 
'OW 
n) 
n 
mm 
an 
axon, exotic 
;ted 
g 
n 
1S 3 addenda 
'od 
Jixxi OSN Oman 
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YA yards ZA organization 
B maybe, everybody B Uzbek, whizbang 
C psychological, cycle C mezcal 3 
D hydrogen D Mazdaism 3 
E years, year E size, citizens 
F (Mayflower), playful F topazfels 2 
G oxygen G whizgig 3, wayzgoose 3 
H anyhow H muzhik 
I trying saying I amazing, Lizzie 
J pyjamas J muzjik 3 
K dyke, tyke K (Schwarzkopf) ) blitzkrieg 
L style L puzzled, muzzle 
M symbol, payment M mizmaze 3, Guzmania 3 
N polynomial, Brooklyn N Ghaznevid 
o you, your o horizon, raZOr 
P type, types P mizpah 3, benzpyrinium 3 
o triptyque 3 Q mezquit 2
 
R thyroid R mizrach 3, arzrunite 3
 
S always, system S (Ni.etzsche), vammazsa 2
 
T anything, everything T Aztec, teponaztli 3
 
U Yugoslavia, picayune U se izure
 
V Yvette, polyvinyl V rendezvous
 
W anyway, everywhere W zwieback, zwitterion
 
X asphyxiate X Zyzzx RM California
 
Y gayyou 3, sayyid 3 Y crazy, enzymes
 
Z analyzed Z jazz, puzzled
 
Three of the big rams with asterisks are found in Frederick Webb 
Hodge r s Handbook of Arne rican Indians North of Mexico: AQKIYENIK 
is a variant of AKIYENIK, the name of an Indian tribe; MAQPIATO is 
a synonym of ARAPAHO, a major Indian tribe (taken from 11 The Ghost­
Dance Religion and the Sioux Outbreak of 1890" by James Mooney, in 
the 14th Report of the Bureau of Arne rican Ethnology, Part 2, 1896) ; 
and SAQGUI GYlTIINAI is a variant of SAGUI-GITUNAI, the name of a 
famil y of the Eagle Clan of the Haida, a major Indian tr ibe (or iginally 
used by Franz Boas in the 12th Report on the Northwestern Tribes of 
Canada, 1898). TEMXWIGSAN is a place name (meaning 1 gooseberry 
point') in C. Hart Merriam's Studies of California Indians (University 
of California, 1955). CHUFYTACHYQJ is a Creek province in SouthI 
' 
Carolina, according to John R. Swanton's II Early History of the Creek 
Indians and their Neighbors" in the Smithsonian Institution's Bureau of 
American Ethnology Bulletin 75 (Government Printing Office, 1922). 
FXR is a nonce- spelling of the word I for 1 in Edgar Allan Poe's short 
story, II X-ing a Parag-rab". FOr. FJ, the Maltese word FEJQIEN 
means t recovery from illnes s, cure'. Finally, Hodge's Handbook 
of American Indians North of Mexico contains Q' OA I PX, a variant 
spelling of KOAPK, an Indian village on the coast of British Columbia. 
